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for the mass extinc tion of species and 
destruc tion of biod iversity, calls for human 
inter ven tion to remedy the situ ation, and 
at the same time holds out the prospect 
that in the future humans will delib er ately 
relin quish control and let re- wilded nature 
be ‘natural’ again.

See also Animal; Animism; Anthropocene; 
Earth; Ecosophy; Extinction; Resilience.
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ROBOPHILOSOPHY

The term ‘robo philo sophy’ stands for a 
funda mental system atic recon fig ur a tion of 
philo sophy in the face of arti fi cial social 
agency. Unlike other system atic research 
initi at ives in philo sophy, robo philo sophy 
is time- sens it ive, directly motiv ated by 
tech no lo gical devel op ments, and proact-
ive. Robophilosophy is a response to (1) 
projec tions of the explos ive devel op ment 
of the robot ics market in the third decade 
of the twenty- first century, and (2) to 
empir ical evid ence that the large- scale use 
of arti fi cial ‘social’ agents in public and 
private spaces of human social inter ac tions 
quite likely will lead to profound disrup-
tions of economic, social and cultural 
prac tices in indus tri al ized soci et ies West 
and East.

The term ‘robo philo sophy’ has wider 
currency in academic contexts since  
the inaug ur a tion of the bi- annual 
Robophilosophy Conference Series in 
2014.1 The term was coined by the author 
in 2013, in reson ance with Gianmarco 
Veruggio’s call for ‘robo- ethics’, in order to 
signal that the chal lenges of ‘social robot-
ics’ go beyond ethical concerns and address 
all discip lines of philo soph ical research. 
Moreover, robo philo sophy is a complex 
recon fig ur a tion that engages three research 

perspect ives at once – it is ‘philo sophy of, 
for, and by social robot ics’ (Seibt Hakli 
and Nørskov 2016). The follow ing para-
graphs will describe each of these three 
perspect ives in greater detail; however,  
as will also become clear in the course of  
the expos i tion, these perspect ives form 
system at ic ally connec ted traject or ies and 
contri bu tions to robo philo sophy – here 
asso ci ated for illus tra tion with one per-
spect ive – which should more prop erly be 
char ac ter ized in terms of loca tions within 
a three- dimen sional research space.

The first dimen sion, philo sophy of social 
robot ics, takes the reflect ive stance of tradi-
tional philo soph ical research and invest ig-
ates the concep tual implic a tions of the 
phenom ena of human inter ac tions with 
robots that act in accord ance with social 
norms. After a decade of empir ical research 
in ‘human–robot inter ac tion studies’ (HRI) 
there is suffi cient evid ence to show that 
humans accept robots as social inter ac tion 
part ners and even attrib ute to them moral 
stand ing. Given that these human reac tions 
are sincere, they are counterevid ence to (a) 
the Cartesian paradigm of subjectiv ity 
accord ing to which self- conscious ness, 
freedom, inten tion al ity, norm at ive agency 
and epistemic and moral autonomy are a 
package deal, and (b) to tradi tional and still 
domin ant philo soph ical concep tions of 
social ity that restrict the capa city for social-
ity to Cartesian subjects, or else postu late, 
with Hegel, constitutive mutual depend en-
cies between the capa city of social ity and 
the capa cit ies asso ci ated with the tradi-
tional model of subjectiv ity. Since the latter 
figures cent rally in the legit im iz a tion of 
moral and polit ical author ity in Western 
demo cra cies, there may be far- reach ing 
reper cus sions of a pervas ive prac tical 
recon fig ur a tion of the relev ant capa cit ies 
(e.g. social ity without self- conscious ness, 
norm at ive agency of great economic power 
without freedom). In short, robo philo sophy 
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as ‘philo sophy of social robot ics’ tries to 
come to terms with the fact that the empir-
ical evid ence collec ted in HRI research 
goes against a built- in feature of Western 
thought that only humans are the kind of 
entity that can stand in social rela tions, and/
or that stand ing in social rela tions confers 
upon humans excep tional capa cit ies, as well 
as the rights and statuses adher ing to these. 
Turkle’s feli cit ous obser va tion that ‘we live 
the robotic moment not because we have 
compan ion ate robots in our lives but 
because the way we contem plate them on 
the horizon says much about who we are 
and who we are willing to become’ (2011: 
26) addresses the ‘robotic moment’ from an 
anthro po lo gical perspect ive as a turning 
point in contem por ary culture, while robo-
philo sophy as philo sophy of social robot ics 
puts the ‘robotic moment’ into the wider 
perspect ives of human socio- cultural and 
polit ical history and explores its meta ph ilo-
soph ical implic a tions as a game- changer  
for philo soph ical research. Outstanding 
examples of philo soph ical inter ac tions  
with social robot ics that expli citly engage 
the meta ph ilo soph ical dimen sion are 
Coeckelbergh 2012 and Gunkel 2012, who 
relate the new ethical tasks arising with 
social robot ics to the decon struc tions of 
modern subjectiv ity that twen ti ety- century 
philo sophy developed on purely theor et ical 
grounds.

Another import ant task for ‘philo sophy 
of social robot ics’, the reflect ive dimen sion 
of robo philo sophy, is to situate the 
phenom ena of human–robot inter ac tions 
within the larger context of philo sophy of 
tech no logy. As Nørskov (2015) observes, 
Don Ihde’s phenomen o lo gical clas si fic a-
tion of ‘human–tech no logy rela tion ships’ 
must be funda ment ally reworked to 
capture the pecu liar complex it ies of the 
phenomen o logy of human–robot inter ac-
tions. Interestingly, since robots are 
produced in high- tech no logy soci et ies 

West and East, philo soph ical reflec tions on 
social robot ics quite natur ally lead from 
auto- cultural hermen eut ics into cross- 
cultural compar at ive and inter cul tural 
philo sophy of tech no logy (cf. Nagenborg 
2007; Funk and Irrgang 2014; Nørskov 
2011; Nakada and Capurro 2013).

The second dimen sion of robo philo-
sophy, ‘philo sophy for social robot ics’, 
employs stand ard methods of philo soph ical 
research such as concep tual analysis, method 
analysis, capa city analysis, phenomen o lo-
gical analysis, formal theory construc tion 
and value- theor etic discus sion for the sake 
of address ing theor et ical prob lems in the 
research meth od o logy of social robot ics, 
and in order to guide the devel op ment of 
social robot ics applic a tions.

To begin with the fore most task of a 
philo sophy for social robot ics, roboti cists 
and research ers in HRI (Human–Robot 
Interaction Studies) currently operate in an 
inter dis cip lin ary domain (in the inter sec-
tion of robot ics, psycho logy, anthro po logy 
and soci ology) that suffers from the lack of 
a joint descript ive frame work relat ive to 
which robotic capa cit ies, human reac tions 
and human–robot inter ac tions can be 
char ac ter ized in clear and precise termin o-
logy. Despite some early efforts to clarify 
and clas sify vari et ies of ‘social’ robots 
(Breazeal 2003; Fong Nourbakhsh and 
Dautenhahn 2003), most research ers in 
social robot ics use the epithet ‘social’ 
without appar ently being aware of the 
semantic commit ments incurred by our 
current concep tual norms that govern the 
meaning of this term. As philo soph ical 
recon struc tions of these concep tual norms 
make clear, however, we cannot simply 
relax the require ments for social ity in 
general without thereby effect ing central 
regions of our infer en tial space (Hakli 
2014). Rather, we need to consider  
social ity as a gradi ent notion and develop 
precise, differ en ti ated descrip tions of 
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human–robot inter ac tions that can justi fi-
ably be said to realize various degrees and 
types of social ity. Currently robotic capa-
cit ies are described meta phor ic ally, using 
the inten tion al ist vocab u lary of human 
actions and social inter ac tions – robots are 
said to ‘answer’, ‘recog nize’, ‘deliver’, ‘respond’, 
‘collab or ate’, ‘smile’, ‘greet’ etc. At best such 
inten tion al ist idioms are brack eted by the 
‘de- real iz a tion oper ator’ as- if : ‘We inter act 
with [a social robot] as if it were a person, 
and ulti mately as a friend’ (Breazeal 2002: 
ix). Here and else where the prepos i tion as- 
if is presen ted as the ‘as- if ’ of fiction al ity 
and pretend- play, which has motiv ated 
ethical criti cism of social robot ics as enga-
ging humans in inau thentic social rela-
tions. However, fiction al ist inter pret a tions 
of the social ity in human–robot inter ac-
tions are inco her ent; social rela tions cannot 
be ‘fiction al ized’ – I cannot treat an item as 
if it were a person since the perform ance of 
such a social action is constitutive for its 
real iz a tion (Seibt et al. 2014, 2016). Rather, 
the de- real iz a tion in ques tion should be 
under stood as the as- if of simu la tion, 
where simu la tion is a simil ar ity rela tion on 
processes; the latter can be used fairly 
straight for wardly for the defin i tion of a 
fine- grained clas si fic at ory frame work for 
simu lated social inter ac tions and asso ci-
ated degrees and types of social ity allow ing 
for asym met ric (non- recip rocal) distri-
bu tions of capa cit ies among inter ac tion 
part ners (ibid.). This switch from the ‘as- if ’ 
of fiction al ity to the ‘as- if ’ of simu la tion – 
which funda ment ally changes the premises 
for an ethical eval u ation of human–robot 
inter ac tion – is the corner stone for a 
compre hens ive descript ive frame work for 
the inter dis cip lin ary field of HRI.2

The second task area of a philo sophy for 
social robot ics is to analyse in detail 
specific human capa cit ies and social roles. 
For example, which kinds of func tion al it-
ies would a robot need to have to able to 

provide ‘care’ or to ‘teach’ or to ‘coach’ –  
in the sense relev ant in, for example, 
health care, language train ing or dietary 
assist ance, respect ively (Vallor 2011; 
Wynsberghe 2015)? If robots are to be 
‘friends’ or ‘compan ions’, which beha vi-
oural routines would they need to exhibit 
to be perceived as such (Sullins 2008)? 
These invest ig a tions are direct exten sions 
of famil iar capa cit ies analyses in AI of 
human cognit ive predic ates; however, 
while the ques tion whether computers 
really can ‘think’ or ‘form new concepts’ is 
mainly of theor et ical interest, concep tual 
and phenomen o lo gical analyses of capa-
city require ments for social actions and 
roles imme di ately lead to ethical issues. 
This also holds for the capa city of ethical 
reas on ing itself – invest ig a tions about how 
to imple ment ethical reas on ing in 
machines – for instance, in milit ary robots 
– are tied to the ques tion of whether to do 
it and thereby relin quish control (Wallach 
and Allen 2010). In tandem with devel op-
ing a fine- grained clas si fic at ory frame work 
for the descrip tion of human–robot inter-
ac tions, philo sophy for social robot ics thus 
must define a differ en ti ated array of new 
notions of moral and legal respons ib il ity 
for collect ive agency constel la tions that 
involve robots.

The third dimen sion of robo philo-
sophy, philo sophy by social robot ics, 
repres ents a far- reach ing meth od o lo gical 
reori ent a tion of philo soph ical research. As 
mentioned above, HRI research is an 
inter dis cip lin ary field oper at ing with 
quant it at ive, exper i mental and qual it at ive 
empir ical research. If philo sophy becomes, 
as philo sophy for social robot ics, an integ-
ral part of HRI – as it must, due to ethical 
concerns – the stand ard philo soph ical 
meth od o lo gies (concep tual and 
phenomen o lo gical analysis, rational value 
discourse etc.) lose the relat ive autonomy 
that is tradi tion ally cred ited to them. The 
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research results of HRI not only force 
philo soph ers to rework tradi tional concep-
tions of norm at ive agency, social ity, moral 
status, respons ib il ity, etc., they also open 
up new ways of conduct ing ‘exper i mental 
philo sophy’. For example, by imple ment ing 
ethical reas on ing in robots philo soph ers 
can invest ig ate by construc tion and exper i-
ment which, if any, of the meta- ethical 
strategies (deont o logy, util it ari an ism, 
virtue ethics etc.) leads to decisions that fit 
with our ethical intu itions, relat ive to 
which types of agen t ive contexts. Similarly, 
by varying design and func tion al it ies of 
humanoid robots philo soph ers can join 
neur os cient ists in the empir ical invest i-
g a tion into which, if any, of the extant 
altern at ive accounts of our capa city of 
‘mind- reading’ (theory of mind, simu-
la tion theory, phenomen o logy, mind- 
shaping) are most adequate and what this 
implies for the philo soph ical inter pret a-
tion of mental discourse.

See also AI (Artificial Intelligence); 
Process Ontologies; Transhumanism/
Posthumanism.

Notes

1. The notion of robo philo sophy as 
expounded here summar izes general 
insights from collab or at ive research in 
the Research Unit for Robophilosophy 
(www.robo philo sophy.org), with special 
acknow ledge ments to M. Nørskov, R. 

Hakli, R. Rodogno, S. Larsen, C. Hasse, J. 
C. Bjerring, M. Damholdt, C. Vestergård 
and R. Yamazaki. The Resarch Unit for 
Robophilosophy (earlier called the 
‘PENSOR’ group: Philosophical 
Enquiries into Social Robotics) was the 
first research group in Europe, and may 
still be the only one, to invest ig ate philo-
soph ical aspects of social robot ics with 
wide inter dis cip lin ary scope, combin ing 
research compet ences in many discip-
lines in philo sophy (onto logy, philo-
sophy of science, epistem o logy, logic, 
inter cul tural philo sophy, ethics, polit ical 
philo sophy) with research compet ences 
in robot ics, anthro po logy, psycho logy, 
cognit ive science, educa tion science and 
computer science.

2. In other words, human–robot inter ac-
tion is not ‘a human play fully pretend ing 
to perform a social action towards a 
robot’ but ‘a robot simu lat ing the 
perform ance of a social action towards a 
human’. This does not betoken, however, 
that invest ig a tions of the ‘as- if ’ of fiction-
al ity are irrel ev ant for HRI. Larsen 
(2016) shows that the contrast ive 
compar ison between discourse about 
prop er ties of fictional char ac ters and 
discourse about robotic capa cit ies is of 
import ant heur istic value for the 
semantic regi ment a tion of descrip tions 
of human- robot inter ac tions formu lated 
with the dereal iz a tion oper ator ‘as- if ’.

Johanna Seibt


